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LIBRARY PUBLICIZES CENTENNIALS A display in 'Puttee
Library commemorating Ream State's Land Grant Centennial
draws the attention of Carol Hoffman, freshman in Liberal Arts
from Valley Stream, New_York. The display will remain in the,
Library rusril fall graduation.
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Dorothy Ailbeck
Crowned Queen
At Ag Hill Party

Dorothy Ellen Allbeck, junior
in agricultural journalism from
Miilvale, was named Miss,_ Agri-
culture of 1961 on Saturday-night
at the Ag Hill Party.

Miss Allbeck was chosen from
nine candidates. Four semi-final-
ists composed her court._ '

The semi-finalists are: Ann
,Iglesia, junior in medical technol-
logy from Bethlehem, Mary
'Kardos, junior in Medical technol-
ogy from State College; Beth
Nesbit, sophomore in agricultural
biological science from New Cas-
tle; and Dixie Lee Treese, sopho-
more in agricultural and biological
science from Hollidaysburg.

Lois Bratzler, junior in medical
technology from State College,
Miss Agriculture of 1960, present-
ed Miss Allbeck with- a large

'bouquet of American Beauty roses

land a loving cup.

Bond to-Give Concert
The Concert Blue Band will play

!for • the Pennsylvania Cattlemen's
Association tomorrow at the state
farm:show in Harrisburg. - -

1 A short concert session will be
Iheld in which the band will play
!selections from "Camelot," "Take
Me Along," and "The Sound of

Music."
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OSGA lo Back Vacation Request
The delegates to the Organiza-

tion of Student Government Asso-
ciations' fall meeting voted Sat-
urday to back University Park's
SGA President Dennis Foianini's
attempt to get a three-day
Thanksgiving recess.

"At the Friday night session,
during one,of the workshops, the
subject of the coming Thanks-
giving recess was introduced,"
;Robert Fisher, OSGA president,
said last night.

The delegates felt, he said.
that since OSGA is the liaison
body among the student gov-
ernment associations of the
University's fourteen campuses
that it should be able to make
r e e_CO mendations on Univer-
sity-wick issues.
SGA President Dennis Foianini

introduced the proposal at the
Saturday session and the group
approved the backing by a ma-

jority vote (9 for, 5 abstentions).
Responding to the grbup's pro-

posal, Fisher wrote a letter to
President Erie .A. Walker yester-
day, recommending the Thanks-
giving recess.

In part the letter read. "The
members of OSGA strongly feel
that the 'disadvantages' of a
four-day recess are greatly out-
weighed by the advantages of
having a break at this time in
the school term.
"OSGA has therefore requested

that I (Fisher, OSGA president)
ask you to recommend to the Uni-
versity Senate tomorrow, the
granting of a four-day recess, to
inclUde Friday, November 24 and
Saturday, November 25."

The University Senate is sched-
uled to make., its decision on the
recess today. Foianini will appear
before the group' to make a final
;request for the recess.

U. of Va. Students Hold
'Short Vacation' Protest

BT JOAN MEHAN
Special to The Collegiap

issued by the student council
to the president of the Univer-
sity had been denied on the
grounds that the calendar had
been made up ayear in advance
and that changing it now would
upset the scheduled classes.
When contacted, Edgar I'. Shan-

non Jr., president of the Univer-
sity, refused to comment on the
demonstration.

students who were identified at
the demonstration had inter-
views with the dean of students.CHARLOTTESVILLE,' Va.

—University of Virginia stu-
dents rioted Friday in protest
against a shortening of their
Thanksgivingrecess from four
days to one day.

Eight persons were arrested and
three injured during the riot of
an estimated 750 demonstrators,
according to the Washington Post.
About 5,000 students attend the
University of Virginia. The riot
ended when the police used tear
gas to disperse the demonstrators.

"The demonstration was a spon-
taneous action of the students,"
Richard Sunderland, sophomore
at the University of Virginia said
in a telephone interview last
night. Sunderland, who described
himself as a spectator, received
nose abrasions during the dem-
onstration.

He said, however, that disci-
plinary action at the University'
is recommended by the student
government for the approval or
change by the president. He would,
not predict what disciplinary ac-,
tion, if any, would be taken
against the rioters.

Sunderland said the demonstra-
tion took place in two parts.

"It began about 11 p.m. on a
playing field and was rather
calm," he said. "At this time a
dog house was burned. However,
is was burned as a joke and the
dog house wasn't very valuable.

"Later in the evening the
(Continued on page six)He said that a formal protest Stiriderland said that ail iha

Cool Weather to Remain
A huge hurricane in the At-

lantic has caused weather sys-
tems over North America to slow
down, and only minor weather
changes are expected during the
next several days.

Cloudy and cool weather should
continue - through tomorrow. A
high of 50 is expected today, and
a low of 44 is due tonight. To-
morrow's high will be near 52
degrees.

Sharp Recommends
Student Referendum

Dennis Foianini, SGA president, should not submit a con-
stitution to the joint Senate committee for further considera-
tion until the question of pol
cided by a student referendu
chairman, said .yesterday.

tical parties in elections is de-
, Albert Sharp, Liberal party

"I don't believe that the three
students who proposed abolishing
parties last week before the joint
committee are truly representa-
tive of student opinion," Sharp
said.

Last week Richard Pigossi, In-
ter-Fraternity Council president;
George Henning, Men's Residence
Council president; and Robert
Fry, Town Independent Men
president, proposed that nomina-
tions and elections for assembly
positions be carried out an the
local level without political par-
ties.

Robert Bernreuter. -special
assistant to the president for
student affairs, said yesterday.
the opinion of the three stu-
dents cannot be ignored because
"they have been elected to rep-
resent whole groups of students
and stand as spokesmen for
their groups."'
"These men stated, last week,

that they addressed the joint
committee as interested students
rather than representatives of
their respective organizations,"
Elliot Newman, University party
chairman, said.

"The lines are now dear be-
tween those who will light to rep-
resent the will of the students and
those who are interested in sacri-
ficing ideals for their old self in-
terest," Dennis Eisman, Campus
VartY chairman said yesterday.

"are we
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Dean Lipp Gives
Views on Vacation

Dean of Women, Dorothy J.
Lipp said yesterday, "I, too,
would like to be spending Thanks-
giving with my family."

She went on to' explain, how-
ever, that the world is changing,
and University students must be
mature enough to accept the fact
that some American traditions
have to go because of the pressure
of the times.

Dean Lipp also said that more
staff people Swill be affected by
the vacation plan than most stu-
dents seem to realize. Very few of
the staff people have their '!roots"
here, she said, and they too would
like to.be going home.

Many students couldn't go home
anyway, Dean Lipp said, and the
Pennsylvania resident students
must prepare for not being able
to spend Thanksgiving at home.

Matrix Dinner Moved
The Matrix Dinner will be held

at 6:45 tomorrow night in Kesel
Union dining rooms A and B in-
stead of in the HUB ballroom.

LOCAL AD STAFF
MEETING

Important
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Everybody should
be there!
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MISS LINDA U!AM OF KAPPA DELTA

Can't heip,but wi.-nder what preparation the University
has made for air raid shelters for our 17,000 students.
Maybe Keeler:s basement!
Best parties of the weekend were Phi Mu and Delta
Gamma both, incidently, photographed in color.
Are you more alluring in the evening? We tend to think
you are. As part of an experiment and partly because
we have very few openings left for pre-Christmas sit-
tings, appointments can now be had for evening sittings.

A portrait for Christmas! Could anything be more,

personal?

—bill coleman
AD 7.4454'
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